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Chilling of the feet and( body should he avoided, an(l some patients are helped by
a woollen abdominal binder. WVarm baths are useful in relieving spasm.
Of drugs, those of the atropine group are of great service, tincture of belladonna
or hyoscyamus being commonly employed. One must findl the optimum dose for each
case, as individual susceptibility is variable. It is best given before or between meals.
Its use may be discontinued at times of well-being, but commencing constipation is
a signal for its use.
If the pain be very severe, tincture of opium may be given with the belladonna,
but its use should not be long continiue(l. Liquor hydrargri perchloricli has been
recommended, but its rationale is not obvious.
Only one laxative is permissible, and that is liquid paraffin. If necessary, it may
be reinforced with magnesia. Vegetable laxatives must always be avoided, as they
increase peristalsis. Enemata are not indicated, although sometimes a warm injection
of four or five ounces of paraffin gives relief.
Such sedatives as bromides may seem indicated, but they are not very helpful,
and so-called nerve tonics are usually to be avoidled on account of the strychnia they
contain.
Non-Union in Fractures
By A. H. BAKER, M.D., F.R.C.S.ENG.
Consulting Surgeon, Hounslow Hospital
{'Neither is it on the process, oni.t/e inans, buit rathter oni the
result, that Natutre in hier tdoings is 'wont to trulst us zcit/h in1sight
aniid volition."-Carlyle.
In the days of the older and more picturesque bone pathology we used to visualize
a fracture as setting free swarms of osteoblasts from imprisonment, which then
wandered about among spicules of cartilage, depositing fibrous material, secreting
osseous matter, and( generally influencing the tissue fluidls, and through them the
blood, to part with calcium and phosphorus to aid them in their work. When they
grew too large and fat they took on a destructive function and were known as osteo-
clasts. The osteoblast had indeed an important role, and this had an advantage, for
blame for failure of union in a fracture was easy to assign. As stated by one text-
book: "The want of union is evidently (lue to defective activity of the bone-forming
cells in the vicinity of the fracture." After that it comes as rather a shock to find the
categorical statement of two recent writers1 that "adequate immobilization is the
onlly factor of importance in establishing non-union. " Unfortunately for our hopes of
relegating responsibility in the matter, such one-time useful headings as "Age of
the Patient, " "Ina(lequate Blood-Supply to the Fractured Ends," "General
Diseases, such as Syphilis," and now even "Local Suppuration," are likely to be
deleted by a stroke of the blue pencil. It is forced on us that we must learn what we
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becomes clear how comparatively simple are the factors determining failure.
The essential steps in the repair of a fracture are recognized to be formation of a
hlematoma between and around the fractured endcs, organization of this haematoma
to form granulation tissue, calcium deposition and irregular chondrification pro-
ducing soft callus, ossification of this callus by ingrowth of blood-vessels, and,
finally, transformation of callus into true bone with Haversian systems and typical
arrangement of trabeculoe. Until the formation of clinically firm bone-callus is
successfully accomplished, complete immobilization of the bone-ends in apposition
is essential. Malunion there may be; refracture or bending at the site of repair may
occur after that stage, but ultimate union is assured. Movement, even to quite an
excessive degree, will not necessarily inhibit the appearance of the initial soft callus,
but it will prevent union by callus. TIhere is the story of the shipwrecked man with a
fractured thigh who lived for many days with his leg swinging about in the waves.
The femur showed a very exuberant callus around each end of the fracture, but
there was no union. A pseudarthrosis was in process of formation. How may the
intermediate steps fail that lead to the formation of bone-callus?
Recent observations on experimentally producedl fractures in animals point to the
importance of the liematoma. Not only (loes an actively organizing clot form a
scaffolding through whiclh the young fibrous tissue grows; it also acts as a medium
for the deposition of calcium. \V. J. IPotts2 conclu(des from his experiments that the
clot may contain the enzyme phosphatase which initiates the chemical change occur-
rinlg (luring the (leposition of calcium. On1e of the most importanit actions of the
lhimatoma is to strip up the periostetum frolmi the bonc-endcls. TIhe wsritings of Leriche
and Policard,3 anl(l of D. M. (Grieg4 of the EdinhLurgh College of Surgeons, have
materially altered our conceptions of the periosteum and of its function. Wherever
periosteum remainis attaclhecd to bone, it must be consi(lere(d as limiting osteogeniesis.
Only when there is a more or less extensive strippillg up of the periosteum at tlle site
of a fracture cani there be an exuberanit callus. It is the occurretnce of hlemorrhage
around the fractured ends that causes this stripping, and(i wrhere there is little
(lamage to muscle-as in fractures of the shiaft of the tibia where the bone is in
large part subcutaneous-the comparatively small amounlt of hiemorrhage is associ-
ated with delayed unioni. The same result w-as obtaine(l by l'otts in experiments in
which he carefully sponige(d out the blood-clot. Incidentally, this observation of
Potts' is against aiming at too bloo(dless an operation in the case of plating or
bone-grafting.
"Fibrous tissue has the property of arresting the extension of bonie." This dictum
of Leriche and l'olicard explains many points in the non-unioni of fractures. The
neck of the femur is covered by fibrous banids known as retiniacula, lying deep to the
synovial membrane. Where these bands remaini adherent to the fractured neck of
the femur there can be no uniion by bone-callus. Moreover, these bands retain their
vascularity, and thus can take no part in the process of (ie-differentiation which
would rendler them ossifiable. They remain as fibrous tissue, an(d lack of impaction
allows them to grow between the fractured'ends, successfully blocking union between
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quite an important part in preventing union in the neck of the femur. A fracture at
this site is also characterized by the great difficulty in obtaining adequate immobi-
lization between a large lower fragment on which gravity and muscular pull have
full play and a small, upper, uncontrollable fragmenit.
Cellular orgainization occurs not onlv in the hoematoma. At the same time as
fibroblasts are invading the clot and young blood-vessels are growing in to convert
it inlto granulation tissue, an importanit change is taking place in the bone, in the
tornl periosteumI, anl(I even in the muscle-fibres through whlich the clot has per-
meated. Hvperwemia causes a progressive decalcificationi of the fractured bone-ends.
Hvperwmia and traumnatic oedema combine to bring the various conniective tissues
inlto an embryonic state, to which tlle term 'de-differentiation' has been applied. In
this embryonic transformation the decalcifie(d bone-enids join. It is on the recogni-
tion that osteogenesis is onily possible in connective tissues which have first under-
gone de-differentiation to an embryonic form, and that, granted an adequate supply
of calcium-the "local calcific surcharge"-osteogenesis is then their natural line of
(development, that the "inew bone pathology" rests. One factor can effectively
prevent botne-formatiotn, and this is conversion of the granulation tissue into fully
(leveloped fibrous tissue, because fibrous tissue, being relatively avascular, is
unossifiable. A vascular blood-supply, local excess of calcium, and proliferated fibro-
blasts are what Grieg calls "the synthesis qualified for the prodluction of new bone."
Fibrous evolution of the interfragmentary connlective tissue is absolutely fatal. Why
(loes this fibrous evolution take place in a certaini number of fractures?
In the initial soft callus formed on the fibrinouLs scaffolding of the blood-clot, there
are represenite(l three connective tissue elemenits, viz., chondroid tissue, fibroblasts,
anl( a comparatively amorphic type of bone. If the bone-ends are in apposition and
immobility is maintainied, calcification procee(ds, and bone is formedl. If the bone-
ends are separated and the fraoture subjecte(d to twisting and pulling strains,
the interfragmentary tissue responds by the formation of fibrous tissue. There
is alwavs a race between the bony and fibrous evolution. rhere is also a limit
to the gap that the fibroblasts can bridge, and if there is wide separation of the
fragments, fixation by callus is delayed and fibrous tissue covers the bone-ends.
Strictly limited movements of the shearing type will encourage the production of
cartilage. In animals, on account of the difficulties of fixation of a fractured bone,
chondrification of the callus tends to be marked. A cartilaginous pseudarthrosis is
much more likely to occur in a fractured radius or ulna, where the degree of move-
ment has beeni limited by the intact parallel bone, than in a femur or humerus.
Surgeons accustomed to operating on bone for non-union will agree that fibrous
pseudarthrosis is very much commoner than cartilaginous pseudarthrosis. Over-
extension of fractures has become possible since the advent of skeletal traction, and
I know that in at least one of my cases-a simple fracture of the femur, completely
reduced and in perfect alignment-non-union was determined by over-extension.
Young fibrous tissue will not grow across a fluid medium, nor will it cross muscle
at right angles to its fibres. Encysting of the hamatoma and transverse interposition
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delayed by excessive trauma to the per-iosteum ancd muscle.
Osteogenesis in fractures does not seenm to be uLinler the conitrol of general calciumL
metabolism. It has been almost inevitable that the fashionable facts and theories of
bone-growth should have been applie(d to repair of bone in fractures. But nieither by
parathyroid administrationi, nior by (losiing with two quarts of milk a day, neither
through the influence of ultra-violet light nor through the agency of vitamines A or
D, has it been possible to effect the certainty or rapidity of union. It is a law of osteo-
genesis that the calcium used in bonie-formation is obtained by bone-destruction. Its
mobilization and subsequenit fixationi in bone repair are determined by a series of
histological andl chemical reactions initiated by the effect of trauma on the tissues
arounid the fracture. Hyperwmic decalcification of the bonies in the neighbourhood
produces a local calcific surcharge. XVithout decalcificatioll there can be no repair,
an(d the healiig- bone can obtaini its calcium only from the bones involved in the local
hyperwnmic reaction. If, as may happen in cases of (lelayed union, with the develop-
ment of firm fibrous tissue in the fracture "scar," the bone-ends become eburnate(d
and avascular, then immobilizationi of the calcium is renidered impossible. No
amount of calcium, fedl to the patient by mouth or intravenously, effects in anly way
the calcificationi of callus. From the point of view of prognosis it is of the greatest
importance to interpret aright the X-ray findings in an ununited fracture. Decalcifi-
cation of the bones is a sign of life and of active circulation; it is not a sign of
atr-oplhy. Tlhe denise shadow of well calcified bonie, in the presence of a history evell
of slight mobility, should at once arouse suspicion of the presence of a pseud-
arthrosis. Despite the apparent mechanical advantage of firm, well calcified bone in
the fixation of initernal splinting, these are just the cases in which one learnis to
expect a poor result froni openI operation. If plates are used, there tends to develop a
very localized patch of hyperaemia around each skrew, enough to loosen it. No
reaction occurs at the fracture itself, and the plate either snaps across at about the
time we arc looking- for unlioIn, or else the skrews work loose.
A great deal lhas still to be (liscovered about the physico-chemical processes deter-
mining the removal of calcium from the traumatized bone and its deposition in the
callus. There is, for inistance, no (lefinite proof that the tissue fluids arounld the
healing fracture are particularly rich in calcium. No very satisfactory means have
yet been devizedl for studying the histological and chemical factors in conjunction.
TIhe treatment of compound fractures by open drainage and daily dressings, or
continuous irrigation, is to be condemned on the grounds that it constantly removes
the local excess of calcium. This method of treatment is also calculated to prolong
the stage of hyperoemia; calcification does not occur until the blood-supply
diminishes. Moreover, immobilization is very far from perfect when any form of
(cressing is a recurring incident in the treatment. Fibrous evolution of the con-
nective tissue is thus encouraged. The rapidity of unionl of a highly infected com-
pound fracture when treated by \NVinnet Orr's closed plaster method, withl completc
immobilization and no external interference, canl be a source of considerable surprise
when first observed. The first case I treated by this technique was a grossly septic
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of four weeks, union was already well advanced, and it was quite firm and the
patient able to leave hospital at the end of eight weeks. The temperature, which hadl
been swinging up to 1020 while the patient was on dlaily dressings and irrigation,
settled at once after applicationi of the plaster and never again rose above 99'. It
also seeems imiore than possible that the chemical action of the various antiseptics
uise(d in a wound may alter the physico-chemical reactions which determine the
(leposition of calcium, since these reactions are said to be controlled by the H. ioln
conicenitratioin.
The calcium nee(le(d in the repair of a fracture is not necessarily obtained onily from
the bone fractured. In certain cases neighbouring bones are also involved, both in
the hyperwmia of trauma and in the relative hyperawmia of disuse, and show definite
ra(liological evidence of dlecalcification. The carpus is a case in point. I think that
onie of the reasons why complete immobilization of the wrist is so successful in
securing union in a fracture of the carpal scaphoid, is that it produces a partial
decalcification of the whole carpus, and thus renders available a higher calcific
sutcharge.
So far, theni, as we have been able to determine them, the essentials for rapid and
firm bony union are
(1) TIhe development of a haematoma, with coincident strippinig of the periosteum.
(2) Appositioni of the bone-ends without interposition of fluidl or muscle.
(3) Complete immobilization to encourage the deposition of calcium as the hyper-
aemic reaction passes off, and to (liscourage the fibrous evolution of the inter-
fragmentary connlective tissue.
(4) Onlce clinically firm unlioIn has been obtained, controlledl use of the limb, to
correct the (lecalcification of (lisuse, and to promote the (levelopment of the late
stages of ossification.
'Ihe chief faults commonlyv leading to non-union in fractures are too short a
perio(l of iminobilizationl; inicomplete fixationi of the fracture; over-extetnsion by the
use of skeletal traction; frequent dressings and irrigation of compounid fractures;
and openi operationi with interference with the blood-clot andl the insertioni of foreign
bodies.
And yet-to quote once more from that essay of Carlyle's-'"'Vere defeat
uinknown, neither would victory be celebrated by songs of triumph.'
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